
amorous htlcbrs.

The Mattered Veteran 'Poor
soldier 1' exclaimed a lone old widow in
East Tenuessee, ai a battered veterau iu
blue appeared at her door and weekly ask-

ed for a cup of cold water ; 'poor soldier !

I kuow iu reasou that you will be powerful

glad to yet a cup of cold water, not to speak

of a little suthin' to mix with it.'
'Thank you, iuu:u ; but I beloug to the

Daughters of Teuiperaec, aud cannot driuk,
uuless it is a little iu the way of nicdiciue,
and I do feel very weak, as we have march-

ed more than forty miles to-da-

'Forty mile ! the laws have massy 1 How
could you do it ? Why, it would kill my

mule.
lt is very hard ; but we get used to it.

I wouldn't have minded it if we had had
auy thing to eat.'

'Sakes alive I Do come in aud sit down.
Poor soldier.'

The good old lady brought out a black

bottle, from which the battered veteran
poured a teaspoonful into a glass of water,
and took a vigorous pull at the bottle when

her back was turned.
Then she placed before him a subslautial

supper of ham and eggs, and corn-brea- d

aud coffee, upou which he advanced in gal-

lant style.
Aud you are mighty young to be a so-

ldiering,' she said, looking at him benignly
over her peclacles.

Yes, mum ; I am the oiily son of my

widowed mother ; but my country is only
second to my Creator.'

Sho ! Why you talk as pert as a min-

ister.'
'I was studying for the ministry wheu

1 he war broke out.'
'1 had a notion Unit the holdicrs wer.'

wicked, but Tin glad to liud out tliut tliey

ain't. ' You have been a powrr of fighting.
I reckon V

A groat deal, mum. It is hard ir a
Clirislaiu to lake life, but the euemies tl
our country must be puuiMlintl.'

Jess m. Have you ever been wound-

ed?'
'Very often. I was mh shot through

l in heart.'
'Through the hcail? law(ul sakes!

Didn't it kill you?'
Not quite. The iuteiual mumJe was

cnetreted longitudinally and exreavasated
with varicose veins ; but the bullet ranged
aero the left lobe of the arachnoid artery,
producing a comminuted fracture of the
cerebellum, aud causing a lesion of the
libula, and that delayed my recovery.

You don't mean to say that you lived

through all that ?'
1 vas spared, mum, to be an humble

monument of the mercy of Providence.'
'Should think so. What was that noise ?

It sounded like somebody down in the ce-

llar.'
Nothing but rates. iVm"! be alarmed,

madam, I am here and will protect you.

I once defeudid the house of a widow when

it was attacked by a dozeu guerilla p. 1

was obliged to kill seven of them, and the
rest run away.'

Do tell ! should think you ought to be

an officer.'
"The President has tried to persuade

me to accept a commission as a general,
but 1 have believed that I can serve my

couutry better in my present sphere.
Thank you, I don't care if 1 do take a
spoonful of that. I iuupI be going now,
with many thanks for your kindness. It is

nearly lime for our evening meeting, and
I must be there to opcu it-- Have you such

tuiiF ajt liihl to epare Tt Mine was
in tj,e battle by being sttuck y

a bullet lu ,r coat pocket. It was the last
gift of my beloved --uu mJ
life.'

Lawful sales 1 What a blessed thing it
is to have a liible ! There is one that be-

longed to my Mathilda Jaue ; but I know
that you will make a good use of it. I will

remember you io my prayers, joor soldier !'
As the last rays of the setting sun lighted

up the face of that battered veteran, they
shone upou two big tears that slowly trick-

led down either cheek, making miniature
canals through the dust . that coaled bis
epidermis. He walked up the road until
ho was joined by several more battered
veterans, who came out of a corner of the
fence.

Two of them bore a keg, others carried a
tin bucket, others had their arms full of
bottles.

'Have you got it, boys ?' a keg of apple
jack, and ever so many bottles of black-

berry wine. The old lady was well fixed.'
'You made such a noise that she would

have suaked you if I hadn't been there to
throw her off the track. Let's go and di-

vide. I ought to have the biggest share,
as 1 had the hardest part of the work.'

It is Uius that patriotism and virtue are
rewarded.

The PboimuToitY Liycoit Law.
We at length reached the hotel again, and
I proposed a glass of brandy aud water.
My friend looked at me and then at the
landlord ; and then the landlord looked at
nay friend and then at me. Perplexity
overspread the countenances of both.
'Such a thing as a drop of liquor is not to
be had in the place,' said the landlord.

liought, you mean,' retorted :ny friend.
'liought, I mean,' was the answer.
Tlien both eyed me significantly.
'Does auybody give it away Y- I inquir-

ed, greatly puzzled by the mystery that
appeared on both of their coantenaces.

'Not exactly. You see, the State con-

stables would be after rue in' no time if 1

sold.' explained the landlord. 'Do you
want some very badly ?'

I could not explain how badly I wanted
it, and could only give vent to my feelings
in a sigh.

Without a word, the landlord disappear-
ed within the recesses of a small room be-

hind the ofHce desk, aod presently came
forth with two empty tumblers in his hand.
There he placed upon the desk.

'But where is the liquor ?' I iuquircd.
The law forbids me to sell it,' he said,

'aud I dare not disobey the kw. If you
cau find any here you are welcome to it,'
saying which he accidentally turned back
the breast of his coat. The ueck of a bottle
peeped forth from the inside jtocket. lie
winked his eye at me, and I winked my
eye at him, after which I drawn forth the
bottle. He faintly struggled with me to
preveu t the daring robbery upon which I

was bent, but I proved inexorable.
'My private bottle, kept for medicinal

purposes, and not for sale," he moaned, as
he poured out the liquor fur myself and the
worthy chairman of the parish committee.
'Have some water, gentlemeu ?' he added
with alacrity.

We drank, and I had taken it. Then I
put a dollar in his hands.

'What is this for ?' he asked, as he de-

posited it in his waistcoat pocket, and gave
roe a half dollar in change.

'For a bushel of oats.' I answered.
'Keep them till I send for them.'

'Ah, sir,' said the landlord, with an air
virtuous resignation, 4 the prohibitory law
has done a world of good io stopping the
sale of liquors. It's severe law on us, but
it a g"oa one. isostnn uazfttr.

' CALDWELL'S

Wineandlron Bitters!
The ralclnated Hit s mi' ure, aafe aud reliable;

couij omtl uf Hoots, B.11 kit mid Hcrlm with Citrate of

Iron and l ure iiiul ustiic im, luude from tbe native
Rruli ul Cj.liiirui,tlie ingredient are choice, Htrcuirib-euin- g,

uii!yii!X anil lile giving medicinal ug-ut-
,

farming I be most bi-.l-- l.y utid Icnuitt stiiuiiLitiug tonic
uud ren;tbeuiuK Bitters lor iiujiroviiig tbe in?Ulrt
iriviuif tone aud vital euerry to the H1omI and System.
For iuediciin.l i ui'ihiscs, for family use, ttavclera, vo- -j

aicerH, r't't they cannot lr euri"cd.
'1'uine bittern ore in an eminent
mii)ii.g, diuretic, iiuiuU.tiiK ud uouriruiug to tbc

whole system, gitiug new liic mid actiity to every

vryau and uit ulilie, without that eter tcuctiou tbit
fclloH the use of mi-e- .ill oilier Ionics nd xtimiil.iiitu

in the tiurlicl. Vor

DYSPEPSIA,
AND A I.I. FORMS OF

INDIGESTION.

SOUK STOMACH,
RHEUMATISM,

Scrofula,
AXD A 1.1.

.

Impurities of tie Blooi.

DKOl'SV,

NEHYOUS AFFECTIONS,

K1DXK V DISEASES,

crii4AiNTH.
(.eneral Frustration.

Nervous Headache !

THEY HAVE NO RIVAL.

is a noit.Mi AriT.Tifti:ic

Soother Hitlers ill the universe ran euiii.1 tliem. I
lai t sjuce for detailing Die availability uf the Bitters,
Inn iU Itrirfly aute it freueral effect ujkiu the bumau
ayttein, an follow:

It alxujiilely ruriSea the blood. It ieelily oirrecti
all iihi! UJ chsiiK-i- t iu the Uiood. II eout-lize- the

ol the Illood. It iegultea the aupi'ly aud
;i.lil) of the l !il. It it'.iiie the Blood to furuiab

a u'i ott to ;i!l the s it;il i It enrichea
the of the Illood ilxti bu h the vitvleuer-It- y

of the atteiu ie de vud lit. I iulUM'i. the ro-c-

detfree of afiinutl heat in the evaleiu. It .utti4 froui
the eyiiti-ti- the morbid bumota which Kurd it nutnml

It ituiarta i:alily uiid rl.ntirily to every
ors .ii of the body. It rorn'cip ill derjtiiremeiitit, how-e- er

trivial, which are the tiirt ori(iu of Hmk'. II
lirowote the oieratiou of the oraua. It im-

prove the a)'H-til- e aud remove all diium-ald- le. linp
after eating. It act a tuild aud efficaciou atoiuachic.
II elevate the etauiUrd of nil the vital foiee. II
atrvuirtliri; the iiervou tlbre and diffuaea a calm
throughout the uei vou ytciu. It deatroy all roorhid
cvnditioii of the luiinl. It dijwi-- dulltoif and

I ir.iiio e liuoy.iiay of iiiit and fliii. II
laiuieh- thoee cloff-- i ui u haure which rodnce
It 1 Kiln. It riii'.e aWM) ttio-- e tllMtrcmiiiifr Hyuiiloina
which rob u ol hiti'iiiu1. It revive the h) wic--.l euer-Ki-e

by lufuiunn new Lie and er iulothey4.-ni- . It
fortiBr the lciu ag iiuxt the danger of uiulurij,

of the tern) era! u?e ch.U)(e iu the clmi.te, tic.
Iu abort, il ireaire Ibcvyateui for the change
to be wrought in ita condition, and r.tore it to jert. i t
be; ltb and natural vijor.

Caldwell's Cough Cure
FOR THE CURE OF

COUdHS. rni.ns
cboup, 'wiioopixc corr.ii,

CONSUMPTION, BBOKCHITIS,

DIPTIIKHIA, ASTHMA,

AND

Tliroatand Lung Disease (.t'lH-iully- .

Il you j urcbtae a Kittle of your dnigHiat uae il all,
aud if you nuke Ui your niind thai you have not

a bruelit vurmiwudibg with the juice lid, re-

turn tbc aniKj buttle aud he will jy yon back your
money and charge il to nie ou bia Iwok. Thu neither
be or youraeli will loe by tbe ojieration, aa I aa tire you
you that It cutitaiu uotbiu- - that an be injurioiia iuany
caae.

Vou are not 'Urcbaaing it uf uie, a etr.uger, but of
your druggist a geutleuaan whom you know aud can
truat. Be will furuiab you tbe medicine vu the term I
have meutiourd ; aud abaolule guarantee not that it
will cure in every caae, but that you wi! lie ajli'hed iu
tbe ue of the remedy.

CALDWELL'S
MAGNETIC CHLOROLOID!

HIM,

MAX AXD II KANT,

I'or interiial or ealerual uae, the Magnetic Chloroloid
Ml tbe noat wonderful family niediriue ever offered lo
tbe iiWu for tbe cure of

HEADACHE.
-

Hlum-tt-iii- i. Coin:, Setir-lgu- t. Tixnti.tcbc. K.r.-h-- ,

('...ii)., 4ri iutr. Sr-iu- p. Bmitun, Hnsh.P, Kunn,
btiri:.

CHOLERA MORBUS,
Aaiatu-I'Uoleta- , liiaiibea, lioate.l f inib, fiet iy,
Di.:h.ia, Sole Throat,

t lULULAIXS, COHXS,

Al lAI.N OF ALL KIIS.

OAliUWEliL'S

LILY BALM
KIK BrlTIITIN(i THE

COMPLEXION.
IIKMilVIXI

FRECKLES, ERUPTIONS,
SUNBURNS,

ROUGHNESS AXD TAX.
If the lace i dingllred with

Ulolrbrai, I'mmI alen. i'rerkIrN,
TAN, 8UXBUUN, &o.

The IJly llalm will afeilily remove tbe blemish, aud
inii-ar- t aoftuew, tranreucy, a roaeate tinge aud a

axl-li- liiatre to th cumf-leuon- . It is utterly ie

to de'eet in tbe beauty il eotifera, tbe reeult of
an artinoal agent ; tbe Ireab aud bealthlike tinge which
il drrelo oa tbe face, neck, handa and amn I unatir-)iae- d

by no other toilet article ever offered to tbe put).
He.

FULL DIRECTIONS OX THE
LA15KL OF EACH

BOTTLE.

W. CAI.DWKLI.,
Proiriftor and Mannfactnirrr,

MEDINA, N. T.

For Hale ly W. D. MKLICK, Dnnts-irt-
, Market Street,

Hiuilmnr, I'a.
iiuoorr. Use 12. !". 1 v.

.a.aVef "eV Wit1. WtrtC
Dr. J. Walker's California iih1-g- ar

Bitters arc a purely Vegetable
made chiefly from tlie nativo!reparation, on tbc lower i nn-ic- s el tho

Sierra Nevada mountains ef California,
the medicinal jiroia-rtie-

s of which art)
extracted therefrom without the use ef
Alcohol. The question is almost daily
asked, " What Is the cause of tlie uniar-allele- d

success of Viskuak IUttkks .' '
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause- - of disease, and the patient recov-
ers his health. They are the pvat
blood purifier and a lile-jjiv- in prinei-pl- e,

a perfect Renovator and Invij;orator
of the system. Never U-lor- e in the his-

tory of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessiii"; the remarkable
qualitiesof Vine.k Rittkks in healing
the sick of every iisca; man is lii-i- r t.
They are a pciitle Furpitive as well ns a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Iiiibiminiititin
of the Liver aud Visceral (rgans in iliod
Diseases.

The pro.ieriies f ! Wai.kek's
VlXEGAK UmEltH ara Aperient. lialioretic,
Carrniuativn. Nutritious, Laxativ. Jiuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t. Sudorific, Altera-
tive, uud

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix- -
eoab Bitters tbe most wonderful Invigor-an- t

that ever sue tain ed the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not ed

by mineral poison or other means,
and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-mjtte- nt

Fevers, which are so prev-
alent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Tearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensivf
derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Db.
J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the Eccretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold of
a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, l'ain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in
the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pain in tho region of tho Kidneys, and a
hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a better guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Affec-

tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these, as in all
other constitutiomiDj,"!! Tfielf

C&E'curativo powers in the most ob-

stinate and intractable.cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Blad-
der, theso Bitters have no equal. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s,

and Miners, as they advance in life, are
subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To
guard against this, take a dose of Walk-
er's VrNEGAR Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheu- J31otcbc, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, DoiU, Carbuncles, King-worm- s,

Scald-bea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurf's, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ore literally dog up and carried
out of the system in a Kbort time by the use
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tbe Fystcm of so many thousands,
are effectually dentroysd and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, iu young
or old, married or tingle, at the dawu of wo-
manhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tonic Bit-
ters display so decided an influence that im-

provement is soon jMTceptilile.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever you find it imjitiriti- - bursting through
the in Pimples, Kruptions, or Sores;
eleanne it vlien vmi liu.l il obstructed and
slnggixh in tbe vein; e it when it id
foul; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, und tbe of tuo fysteni
will follow.

R. M. Mi DON ALD i CO.,
IrnvirUU mjlien. Airtx.. S:ni r rnncirro, California,
aud cur. uf Waaliinirton aud Cliurltoh Km., N. Y.

fcold bjr all Driig;lats ' Dralen.

WW.rsj rN rv r
n i

Nature's Great Remedy

TIIROATandLUNG
DISEASES!!

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
T peculiar process hi the distillation of the tar, by
tuch iu. highctt medicinal properties are retained.

1 ar ercn in its crude state has beta recommended by
eminent physicians of evtry ickaol. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted tor the following simple reasons'

S. Ixcvnas. net ly abruptly rtoftng th ccurk
but by dissolving the thlegm and attutmg natur, to
throw off the unhealthy Butter causing the irritation
In cases of 'MferfcossvatrrioM it both prolongs and
renders leas burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

. Its healing principle actt upon the irritated stir,lace of the lungs, tntrating to tack JiitattJpart.
relieving pain, and miduinr inlammtin.j. iTrvaiPissaJfosifsticMssTHBstuioo. Positive-
ly curing all humors, from the common mmflss or
BWPTioH to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands

aftdaviu could be produced from those who have
fclt the beneficial effects of Pik Tuna Tab Cokdial
in the various disease atjsimj from ixrusinas or
TH LOOD.

4. It invigwrttt th dirttttvt rnm nd rtstartttkaftii,.
All who have known or tri! TV I " n C Wic.

hart's resMdies rcouire no references from us. but the
mousaiMjs curea by them can be given to

rem simmemm tyifitfst filUtaudWom SiT.aa lnors have stm been equalled Kor
u uj au vru(gisis ana storekeepers, and at 9

.t. i u. c. wisaAsrs osce:
xJTv, 3 It. Second Stn i'A Uad'tm

BLATCHLEY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

II a PUMP, Tasteless, Duruble.Effi-cien- t
aud Cheap. Tbe best1mm n "ed pump for the least inouey. At-

tention is especially invited to
BUtchlcy's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing tbc Pump, or
disturbing the joints. Also.the
Copper Chamber, which never

e--J cracks or scales, and will out-
last any other.

L

For sale by Dealers and the Trade generally.
Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if not for sale
in your town, send direct to

IHAS. . BLATCHLEY, .Vanuiirterer,
506 Commerce St., Thiladelphi. Pa.

March IS. '74. mo.

tisf(llantrii5.

'niK (;ukat im:mi:i)' you

cpsoiPTiOi
which can lie cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors.- - It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most,
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is oliered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
mot preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

MIM'AItK.n BY
BETH W. rOWXE & SONS, Boston, Mail.,

-- uJ sol 1 by l)rugvite andlcalers generally.

rill IE VICTOR MACHINE CO..
I want relialde and ener-rcti- c Asents in this

county. The "VICTOR" i? a l.oek-s-titi-- Shut-
tle Machine, with Ralf-wttin- Noodle, best finish-
ed and most perfect Machine otl'eieil. An in-

crease of 500 jcr cent, on Miles of 1ST- - over 1S71.
For terms, Ar., Address, VICTOR SEWING
MACHINE C0.,l-J-.'- Chestnut .Philadelphia,
Pa. Sept. IS7. linos.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our price before puroha?in, as we claim t sell
lower than ai'V other ostahlishmont in the Citv.

HEMKMBER the NUMBER,
f.'oO RIDGE AVENl'E. Pliiladel!diia.

WAK III S. JKUF.MtY A SIIADU.
WAKE.

John . Slev-uMOi- i.

Comer Third and Market Sts, Kuubury,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-thin- i;

ia the Jewelry line is kept in store.
Kllvrr-IVar- r,

IlrHrelrttf,
ltingN lr Chain!,

of every description and of the finest ipiality.
Particular attention paid to repairing

tVati-UfN- , C lock's, Jewelry. Ar.
HAIR JEWELRY tnnde to order.

Sunbury, March G. 1S74.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, lhi1adclhia,

TAILOKS
and

.MILITARY CLOTHIERS,
Military, Band k Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.
Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.

Ours bciuthe leading bouse on Military work,
we feci that we can offer inducement which can-

not he attained anywhere eUc
Jan. -- :;. 16?--'.

niNTKK STORKS.
RYE WHISKY,

ti.QQ a gallon. $11.00 a dozen.
YELLOW SEAL SHERRY,

In large bottles, $11,00 a dozen.
GOLD SEAL BRANDY.

18.00 a dozen.
APPLE JACK,

JAMAICA RUM.
SCOTCH WHISKY,
CATAWBA WINE.
OLD PORT wine,

CHAMPAGNES,
SEGARS, AC.

II. .V A. V. Van Heil.
The Wine Merchants,

i:ll() Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia.

Oct. J4. lS7:t.

John H. Seu.. John M. S( ikimii h.

SKI.I. V S4 IIO.VOI K.

Second Slieit, Womi.i.sihihk, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIUJ.IQrOHS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,
j

j I'll re OIil lty e H liike.v.
j Appi.k Wiiiskkv, Ciiiiiiai., Ar.
! All !.iiiiuis sold gaurranteed as represented.
i

j Onler promptly attended lo and pntilie pa- -

) Irouace respeetfully solieitrd.

j SELL .V SCIIONOUR.
, 2d St., Womrlsilot'f, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 1S74. ly.

I. 1 V O II NTOREI
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite the Court House, SUN-BUR-

PA.,
Respectfully invites tlie attention of Retailers

and others, that be has on band, and will con-

stantly keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMF.8TIC LIQUORS,

Consisting of Pure Brandies: Cogniaf, Cherry,
'Ginger, Rochrlleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye Copper-listille- Moon-gahcl- a,

Apple and Nectar.
PURE HOLLAND GIN !

Wiue-s- : Champagne Wine, Sherry, Port and
Claret.

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found iu

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-
sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
and BOTTLES, always on band.

Iff Orderi promptly attended to, und public
patronnge respectfully solicited

C, NFFF.
Snnbury. Julv 3. 1873. It.

Stscdlancxms.

a. r. WAirEitK.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR nilFSSED IJV MACHINERY.

foi'f;i4 tliR place on the East side ot
Tiniti) Sti:ekt,:i few doors South of Iarket,3iui-bnry- ,

Pa.
Jrail8, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR.
AVork made to order

either out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. AYalters, corner of 4th el.

and Sharuokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CHILDREN'S' HAIR CUTTING,

cither at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1S73. tf.

HOME LIFE IX THE KIHEE.
By the Author of "Night Scenes in the Bible,"

j and' "Our Father's House," of whihh nearly
! 200,000 have been sold. "Home Life" is coiu-- !

mended by ministers of all churches as "the
author's befl boot," "full of precious thoughts,"

i "Truths precious as eems," " a choice hook for
every family," iVc. Steel cnj;ravins, rose tint-- ':

ed paper, rich bindinj; and for rapid sale nn-- !
equaled. Agents, Youn Men, Ladies Teachers
and Cloruymeu, wautcd iu every comity ; $75

i to 100 per month. Send for circular.
ZEIGLER & M 'CURDY,

51S Arch St., Philade'.phia, Pa.
Mar h i'., 1874. 'Jnios.

THE KING IIAKHEU SHOP
IS THE SHOP OF THE TOWN and lonj

has been ; ask history and she will tell yon
Men have rrown old in our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;
And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart men with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres-- ,
sinus of time, and the crash of revolutions iu
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the inirennity and perseverance ap-
pertaining to the identity of progression, plying
our vocation with the biirhest style of. art and

and aspiring to achieve tlie hiirhest
reward of merit attainable in our bumble capaci-
ty, and the sentiment of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliances and os- -
lahlishment are always wont to inspire. j

Always to please .

We shave with ease I

Cut and comb with taste the hair ; i

Shampoo tho head with soothing care,
And color tbe whiskers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town. I

Then allow me politely request you to stop,
And not go past nor from around our shop.
To get shaved on the basis of ability nor as

some have done for our use of the ballot for prin-
ciple sacred and right nor under the common
secret and invidious guise of enmity to complex-
ion ; for the cut of a man's coat, or the color of

i his skin, ought not to all'ect his usefulness nor
; his qualifications. A fair chance is all that we
i demand, to give tho proof to all the land.

JAMES W. WASHINGTON.
Proprietor.

Sniibiirv. April 5, 1873 ; No. 91, Market st.

Whoa, January!
j COME ONE! COME ALL ! 1

i

; THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoining the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan to Masser, on Fourth St., Sun-
bury, is prepared to do

j General Hlackmit liin,
on the shortest notice, aud in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING
j Mailt; a sjweiulty. The patronage of town and
i countrv' is respectfully solicited.

PETER WILVF.k.
Sunbiiry, Nov. 7. 1S73. tf.

W. D. MELICK,
Dm ;ist and Apothecary,

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

.Market Street. SIMU IIY, lA.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Druggist' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OHS, GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly on baud.

Particular atteiitiou paid to compounding phy
sicians proscriptions and family receipts.

Suuburv. April 17. 1874.

.1.

Korcoughs, cmi)s, no aksexess,
AN I A IA. TIIKOAT DISEASES,

X7ho
WKLLV (ARHOLIC T A It LETS.

ITT I I'OM.V IS HI.I'K HOXKS.
ATKIED AND SURE REMEDY.

Holil by UniKKisU. 412 4w.

o go y
Thin K4wiutf Machine given the lt ?atinf;ic-tii- i tuthr

unrr, in mil lor mot reuilily. and ih the lNit uf all to
ell. II ttiere ih iio "IwnieHtle Aii.-li- t in your town,

apply io iiMit.M I ii; ?. m. i ii.. yorK. .112 4.
20 PI AX OS aud OIM.AXN

Srvr and rroiid-buti- of firl-cla- H inakerx, will
at lowrt-- r ri!fi lor ejHli, or ou iUHluliiuetitH, or for reut.
in city or roiintry. during thin mouth, y Horui-- WMeni
and Siu, No. 481 rlrikidwny, than rviH bVtore uffettKl iu
New York. Sjivi-ii.lt)- ': Piauon ami Or'jns to Irt until
the rnt money juyn the priee of the InnTrumeiit. Illus-
trated ('atuloiiffn mailed. A lartfe dinromit to Miuin-te-

t'hurchen, Sehooln, Li.dKi-n- , etc. 4Pi-4-

'Eileojrmplij-.- A new book on the tar
of Writing by Sound ; a complete .ystera of
Phonetic Short-ban- the shortest, tnot simple,
easy, and comprehensive, enabling any one in a
short time to report trials, speeches, sermons.
Vc. The Lord's Prayer is written with 4'J strokes

ot the pen, and U0 words per iir.nute. The un-
employed should lc.iru this art. Price by mail
50 cents. Airents wanted. Address T. W.
EVANS CO., Iu9 S. Seventh St.. Philadel
phia, Pa. inay.Jy.-4- w

A DAY GUARANTEED ysiag kur$25WELL AUGER & DRILL iagaod
tarritory. Eadorsad by Oraraors
f IOWA, ARKANSAS 4 DAKOTA

CiUIopifrM. BOH, 81 tall, 1ft

A(eutN Wanted for Tell it AH"
By Mrs. T. B. H. Stonehouse, for 25 year wife
ofa Mormon II iitta Priest. With an introduction
by Harriet Beccher Stowe. Two years ajjo the
author wrote a pamphlet on Polygamy which
cscited the Mormon newspapers to sueeriiiKly
Invite her to write a book und "Tell it All.-- '

Eminent men and woman urcred her to accept
the challenge, and "Tell it Ali" is the result. It
is the only book on this subject ever written by
a real Mormon woman. t"5 pp. siierbly illus-
trated and bound. It outsell!! all other books
three to one. It takes like wildtire.
will be sold. Ajrents, now is your opportunity.
Our Descriptive pamphlet, terms, Ac., sent free
tonll. Address. A. D. WORTHINGTON CO.,
Hanfoi'd, Conn. May 2!.-4-

WAT KKS' ( o( i:uro om.i.vs
are the uiott be a ut Hul iu style uud perfect in
tone ever made. The Concerto Stop is the best
ever placed in any organ. It is produced by an
extra set of reeds, peculiarly voiced, the effect
of which is most charming and stirring,
while its imitation of the human voire is superb.
Terms liberal.

Waters' Philhannouie, Vesper and Orchestral
Organs is Unique French Cases, are among the
best made, and combine purity of voicing with
great volume of tone. Suitable for Parlor,
rlnirch, or Music Hall.

Waters' New Scale Pianos have great power
aud a line singing tone, with ali in.Klern improve-
ments, and are the bct pianos made. These
Organs und Pianos are warranted for U years.
Prices extremely low for cash or part cash, and
balance in monthly or quarterly payment.
Agents wauled iu every county In the U. S. and
Canada. A liberal discount to Teachers, Minis-
ters. Schools, Lodges, etc. Illustrated Catalogues
Mailed. HORACE WATERS & SON,

41 Broadway. New York. Box 3507.
Mav 29.-4-

MVIXiSTOXF. IN DEIIL
For :!0 years Millions have intently watched

his perilous yet heroic Ftrugglc aud grand acheve-meut- s,

and how eagerly desire the complete ry

of this d hero and liene-faclo- r,

which unfolds also the curiosity and
wealth of a wild and wouerfut country. It is
just ready. 2,000 agents wanted quickly. One
ngeut sold 1M, another 196 one week. For par-
ticulars, address HUBBARD BROS., cither Phil-
adelphia, Boston, or Cin., O. May 2"..-4-

WIIIH1CY .& 3ITI:VTGIIT Send
Uni. W. KVA.NS OO., Hart's Full, N. V. J'2u,4w.

THE UKKAT POPl'LAKITV OF

CAMPIIORINE
An FAMILY MEDHTXi:,

is the reward of iteuuiue merit. Those who use it once,
never will lie wit limit it. For sale bv nil lruKKisln.
Price 25 c nts. ItF.CBkN HOY T, Prop'r N. V.

FOHKWAKNEI", FOKKAHMF.II. To be fori';! niiiM uow
wheu you are tlneateneri with all the ailments cuuseil
by ilebilitiitiuK SjiniiR ami Summer weather is to in:ik
tree use of

which will make the Liver ae'ive, assist digestion, Purify
tbe blood, atretigtben tlie uteriue and urinary brgans,
invigorate the system, aud make yon enjoy life aa you
ought. Price l a ltle. .TOH O. KFI.I.OOtt, Ageut.

ew York. JOMw.

Slcrtantilc.

I XI SHAI, INDUCEMENTS.
New and attractive Goods, In every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JEWEI.1T, MI.VKR AND P1.ATEI) WAKE.

Cutlery, ('looks, Bronzes, English, French and
German Fancy Goods.

Iu view of the decline in GOLD, we have re-

duced prices on our entire Stock of Foreign mer-chuud-

to
Par Gold Kales,

and purchasers will lind it to their interest to
muke their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until sneh time as desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARK BIDDLE,
1124 Chestnut St., Piin.AnKi.pniA'

51 -
3

lM a. M
- r; 2 m

"S3x 2 a

5-
- 2 ? 3 H C

1
KTOVK fc TIX ESTABLISHMENT.

MARKET STREET, SUNBURY, PA.

AL.FKED KRAUSE, rroirit,r.
st CCKSSOR TO SMITH GF.NTIIEK. J

HAVING purchased the above well known
Mr. Krause would respeetful-

ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
largcassortmeflt of

COOKING STOVES,
Speer's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,

hieh are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
Wood, and are warranted to perforin satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
heat one or more rooms. HEATING STOVES
of dillerent kinds at very low prices.

Tinware of Every Desteriptiou
kept constantly on hand. Roofing and Spouting
wilh the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil :r.d Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
ofa x.iiil.-i- Store opposite Conlcy'a hardware

Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.
npl-M-- ly

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

Informs the citizens fiatRESPECTFULLY his
Nprlng.aiMl Summer ool,

at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, and that be is prepared to make up all
kinds of

GE.VTK' AMI BOY'! SITTS,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the business he desires tbe public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in th latest Pa lis
ml American Fashions iu the most satisfactory

manner.
al2.'73. CHARLES MAIHL.

cektraljdruq store

q.b.cXdvllader
Is the place to buy pure aud frcBli

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS. OILS,

GLASS, PEUFUMEliY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LK2UOU

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti
cles usually kept ia a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Roscudale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Cardcn Seeds of nil kinds, t all
and set a Rural Register for 1HT4.

OEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Suuburv, Feb. tt, l74.-l-y.

Du. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE.
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Bifflii, Snnlnry, Pa.

DR. C. M. MAKTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pnre Druijs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AXD PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth, Nail, Clothe, Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AM) FAXCY ARTICLE.
PINE EXTRACTS, FOCKKT BOOKS, KNIVES, C, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,
the g'veetest perfume In America.

rariNlau, a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,
K EC. A UN, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physicians Prescriptions and family iccelpts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 18T3.

PENXSYLVAXIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA Jt ERIE R. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 31st, 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia.. 12.5o p m" Harrlsburg, 5.00 p m" Williamsport, 9.00 p in

41 arr. at Lock Haven 10.15 p n.
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p in

jiarrisourg, 4.25 a m" " " Williamsport, 8.35 a m" " " Lock Haven, 0.45 a :n" " " Renoro, 11.10 am" " an at Erie, 8.05 p in
Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m" " " Harrlsburg, 1.20 p m" " " Williamsport, 6.20 pm" " arr at Lock Haven, 7. JO p in
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m" " " Harrisburg, 10.40 am" " " Williamsp't, 2.05 p m

Lock Haven, 3.10 p m" Renovo, 4.20 p m" " arr. at Kane, 9.15 p m
EASTWARD.

Philadel. Express leaves Lock Haven,- - G.20 a mit Tirin: .
i.-j- a m

arr. at liarnsDnrg, 11.45 a m
Philadel nb iu. 3.35 pm

Eric Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a iu" Renovo, 9.15 p m" ' " Lock Haven, 10.39 p m" " " Willlarnsport, 12.10 amarr. at iiarngburg, 4.30 a m" " arr at Philadelphia, 9.15 a m
Elinirn Mail leaves Lock Haven, 8 00am" " " Williamsport, 9.30 am" " arr. at Harrisburg 1.40 am" " " Philadelphw, 5.55 p m
Niagara Express leaves Kane, 9.00 a m

Renovo, 4.05 p m" " Lock Haven, 5.25 p m" " Williamsport b.50 p m' arr. at Harrisburg, 10.55 p m" Sl " Pi.;i..oint,:.. . .. .

Mail East connects east and west at Erie with
L. S. ii M. S. R. W. and at Irvineton with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. 3. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Express make close
connections ut williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrubiirg with N. C. R.
W. trains south.

VM. A. BALDWIN, Gcn'l Sup'l.

Philadelphia A Reading Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

JtNE 15th, 1874.

Thains Leave Hf.bndon as Follows : (Scndats
Exceited.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.55
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqna, Pottsville,
Reading and Phi'iadelhia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains fob Heksoos, Leave as Follows:

(Susdats Excepted.)
Leave Shamokjn at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. ni., Rending 11.25

a. ni., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqna, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p. in., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Tkaixs Leave HARitinruG, as Follows :
For New York, 5.25, 8.10 a. in. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.25, 8.10 0.45 a. m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
Sundays.

For New York, 5,25 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Trains for Hakkisbi-ro- , Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.30,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

p. in.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.15 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

General Snp't.
Reading, Pa. May 22, 1874.

Vortheru Central Railway.
On aud ofter Dec. 1, 1x73 trains on thin roud will ran

a lollown:
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

Leave Kri Kenova F.Unira Buffalo
M.til Aeeom, Mad. Kxprma

WiiHliington .. .. Wpm 4.4H a :n ll.X a m
Hallimnre..... .11.15 i ni H.25 a m 1.4- - p m
Hiilailelphia.. ..10.'20 p m 8.00 a ra 11..V p n
Hiirrisbiirff... . . . s m H.ii a m l.:M) p m 5.o." p m
Siinbury. .. 5.2Ua m ll.lua in 4.15 p ni 15 p m

Arrive at
W'illiauiBiiort... 7.10 a m U"i p m 7.10 p m 9.00 p m
cinura ii..u a tu M. JU p m
Buffalo K.:lpm
Krie 7. JO p m

All daily eicrpt Huuilay.
Leave : Buffalo Elmira Harria'd Erie

Kxprma. Mall. Accom. Mall.
Erie 11.20 a m
Buffalo D.SOpm 7.30 a m
Elroira 5.4.' a m 3.48 p m
WUliamsjort.... 1.1(1 a m tt.:am .50 pm 11.10 pm
Suuburv a.! a m 11.15 a m 8.40 p m 11m a m

Arrive at :
Harnaburs; .." a m p m 10.50 p m 3.0." a m
Philadelliia.... 9.10 a m S.55 p ni 2.50 am 8.00 am
Baltimore 8.40 a m .:) p m 2.23 a m 8.40 a m
Woabitigton ....10.35 a m 8.30 pm S.13 a m 10.35 a m

All m Hunburr lally except Suudar.
A. J. BASSATT. E. 8. YOUNG, T. GUCKER,

I .tiaiiat;i-r- . wu I raw. Aenr. upT.

POTI0. EM EXT.

99,000 I.V GIFTS.
A Grand Gift Concert.

A GRAND GIFT CONCERT
will be given at Suubury, Pa., by tbe Independent

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE COMPA NY,
Ou MONDAY. JULY 13, 1874.

l"iile the tickets are all sold before that time, aba
uue uuiice wilt or sjiveil OI las I line.

A full Drawing Certain.
Owing to tbe Panic, aud iu order lo meet tbe general

wiab ami of tbe nblicaud tbe ticket-bold- er

for tbe full imynieut of tbe Gifts announced, the mm.
nave uctemmieu to poetpone tbe Concert and

vrawiiiK 10 ine aaie anove mated.
The object of thia enterprine is for tbe pur) one of se

curing a nre-a- t ire r.n(!ine, wtucb will be iu ailrautage
to all neighboring lowna aoceiwible by rail, from tbe fact
that it will be an Iudrenileut Company. Aud aa we
have never failed to dweharye our duty wheu called np--
uu. we cenaiuiT wiu ne aoie 10 accompuan more good
with tbe aid of a steamer. There ia no leea;thau nineteen
large aud mnall towna withiu thirty mile' of Hnubnrv.
ail uf which can be reached by railroad, tbna affording
ine laciuiy 01 aMimmg any 01 loose pueea tn lea taaa
an bour'a time ; while at the same time our town will not
lie unprotected. Our project being a laudable one, we
feel confident that all tbe tickets will be disponed of by
iuv note auove uauieu xor urawiug.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF GIFTS:
ONK GKD GIFT OF il.MOO

mio
WIU
Sou
3110

" Gilt of JU0.. .. .
100

10 Gift a of VI.IW l.ouo
441 (Hit. of 25.00 1,000

llMGlltaof 10.00 1,0110
'J00 Gift of 5.00 1,000
500 Gil ts of 'i.00 1,000

1,000 Gitta of 1.00 1,000

1,857 Total J9.0HO

Tbia cutrririe ia no individual speculutiou, auch aa
nouwrt, Kta ana luruiture put up at fabulous prices.
The holder of a successful ticket will receive ba GIFT iu
CASH.

There will lie 20,0110 Tickets of Adniimiou to thin Con
cert, at el.uo each, and at the time above staled tbc
f.l.OUD iu CASH GillH will be distributed.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Twenty tbouiuuil nnmbeni, representing and corres-

ponding with iboee ou tbe receipts isnued, will be placed
in one wheel aud cartU eucloeed with tbe names of the.
Premiums iu sealed boxex will be placed in another.
From these wheel, a number aud one of the above nam-
ed inscribed cards will be taken simultaneously. Tbe
uiimlier so druwu from tbe one wheel secures the pre-
mium deaiguated br the card takeu at the same time
from the other. This iierutiou will be performed by
blind pemou, and coutiuued until Eighteen Hundred
aud Fifty.Seveu Premiums are exhausted. It ia evident
that by this procees, fraud or favortiKui will be impossi-
ble. Every person holding a ticket will he entitled to
admineion into the Coucert.

All GiftH Paid in CASH without discount.
M'liiey can tie sent for Tickets iu registered letters, or

Peer OHi4-- Money Orders, ir by Express at our rink. If
desired, Ticke's wiil be sest by Exprena, C. O. D.

Tbe following gentlemeu have kindly consented to
act ae Trnetres lor the ubove Gift Concert :

S. P. Wolvrrtou, Esq., Iiirector D. H. aud W. K. R. ;
Geo. Hill, Attorney at Law; Hon. W. L. Dewart,

of t'ongrtns; Wm. I. Greeuougu, Esq., Direc-
tor First National Bank uf Sunbiiry ; Juhu Ha, Esq.,
ditto; Ira T. illemeut, Lumbermooi; Wm. T. Grant,
Coal Merchant, Suubury.

The aliove named geutlemen are bighminded aud
honorable nieu, who would not lend their names aud
gie their afintatu'e to anv unwortliv object.

SAM'L S. HKNDRICKR,
GEO. M. KENN,
WM. H. MILLER.
LEVI SKASHOLTZ,
PHILIP M. SHINDEI,

Committee.
All comiuuiiiealions cheerfully uuswered. Address,

iu all cases,
PHILIP M. 8HIXDEI,

N. S. Enole, Correspoudiug Secretary.
Treasurer of Fund.

Suubury, March C, 187.

NIXni'RY MARBLE YARD,
Fourth Street below Market,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

rilHE nndersiijncd ha returned from the Ver--L

mont Marble Quarries with 5 Tons of
Marble for

Moil unseats, CsraveKtoues,

He ha bought at such figures that
will allow him to sell better stone, for
less money, than heretofore. The best

uiuiivi itiiiu i' iiin --viai itjj
which is better than Italian. Rutland is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monuments, Grave-Stone- s, or other purposes,
will liud it to their interest to call and examine
this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the neatest and
most Improved style.

W. M. DAUGHERTT.
Sunhnry, Jan. 11, 1873.

$.ftrTM

WaTF.BlSG HORSES AFTER MEALS. It is the
practice wilh many horsemen to give their horses
no water until they have eaten their allowance
of feed. Concerning this practice a veterinarian
writes : "A fall drink of water Immediately
after being fed should never be allowed to horses.
When water is drank by them the bulk of it goes
to the large intentines, and little of it is retained
in the stomachs. In passing through the sto-
mach, however, it carries considerable quantities
of the contents to where it lodges hi the intes-
tines. If, then, the rood of horses' stomachs Is
washed out before it is digested, no nourishment
will be derived from the feed. In Edinburg,
some old horses were fed with split peas, and
then supplied with water immediately before be-
ing killed. It was found Hhat. the water had
carried the peas from fifty to sixty feet into the
intestines, where uo digestion took place at all."

Mr. Cassie is quite correct in tbe views set
forth regarding the injurious effects of large
quantities of water swallowed immediately after
eating. A small quantity of fluid swallowed
along with or immediately after dry food, bene-
ficially softens it and assists in its subdivision
aud digestion. An inordinate supply of water,
or of watery fluid, on the other hand, proves in
jurious. It dilates unduly the digestive secre-
tions ; it mechanically carries onward the im-
perfectly digested food and thus interferes with
the proper functions of the canal and excites in-

digestion and diarrbcea. These untoward effects
are especially apt to occur where horses freely
fed and too liberally watered are shortly put to
tolerably quick woik. There is no more iofiilli,
ble method of producing colic, diarrhoea and in-

flammation of the bowls. The horse is not pecu-
liar in this effect ; dogs, and even their masters,
similarly suffer from copious draughts of water
immediately after eating much solid food.

WuEt Wheat Suocld be Cut. Tbe German-tow- n
Tulegraph says there has been some diversi-

ty of opinion as to the bet time to cut wheat,
judging from the common practice of farmers.
It is generally cut wheo dead ripe, or at least
when the grain has become hard. This is no
doubt an error, and one of more importance than
many suppose. It should be remembered that
wheat is composed of gluten, starch and bran.
Gluten is the nourishing quality of grain, makes
the flour stick together in the hands of the baker,
and gives weight to the grain nd there is the
greatest quantity of gluten in tbe grain just
when the straw is yellow two or three joints
from the ground, the head turns downward, and
yon can mash a graiu between yonr thumb and
fiuger without producing any milk. It may,
therefore, be set down as an indisputable truth
that every day the wheat stands after this stage
of its ripeness the jtlttten decreases in quality,
and the bran increases in thickness. We give
these facts in time that the farmers can take ad-

vantage of the preseut season.
Value or Si s Flowers. We would call the

attention of farmers at this time to the value of
sunflowers as a crop, and enumerate some of
their values and uses. In the first place the
flowers abound in honey, and furnish food for
bees. The seeds contain oleaginous matter, and
yield oil at the rate of one gallon to the barrel,
which is but little inferior to olive oil. TJne acre
will produce fifty bu9hels of seeds. It is also
valuable for food for horses and poultry, it has
been nsed for bread by the American Indians,
and also in Portugal. The leaves are excellent
fodder for cattle. The stalk while growing may
be utilized as bean poles where they are scarce
and difficult to be obtained, and when dry may
be n.-e-d as a roofing, or set up against a fence to
form a wind break. They contaiu a large
amount of potash, and arc excellent for fire
kindling. The seed has also been recommended
for fuel. The reputation of the growing sun-
flower to absorb miasmatic vapors and prevent-
ing fever and ague is well known. Bn-kri- j'

Farmer.

Printers ink fob Trees. Mr. Pratt, super-
intendent of the public grounds mt Concord,
Massachusetts, has for the past three years had
charge of the noble elms which line the streets
of that historic town. He has experimented
carefully with printers' ink, by applying it in
various ways to the frnit trees, sometimes di-

rectly to the bark, then by daubing tarred or
paper and winding that around close to the
ground. He has found it completely effectual,
and has been the best success by merely smooth-
ing the rough bark slightly with a drawing
shave and then spreading the Ink directly on the
shaved surface. It does not injure the tree, and
is not only much faster put on, bat more effica-
cious even there U than the nse of the tarred or
sheathing paper, for there is then no hiding
place for the moth.

The slightest contact with the ink i death to
the insect. After using the ink upon all trees,
large and small, elm aud apple, without any
paper, and for a period of three years, he sees no
injurious effect on any tree.

E'.rth Worms in Pots. The common eailh
worm is sometimes quite troublesome to tbe
plant grower. A friend of Monroe Co., Mo.,
writes.: "My house plants have suffered very
much from earth worms. I tried many things
and they ouly became more numerous. M last
I put 10 drops of carbolic acid in a pint of water,
and poured that on the earth in the pots, and it
acted like a charm, killed all the worms, and the
plants began to improve at once. It has been
three weeks since it was applied.and they are all
in a nice, growing condition, and I think that it
U time enough to show what it will do." Hci'i
Florid OnUU.

A writer in the CowUry GtntUman says that
fine wood ashes sprinKled on rose bashes on the
under side of the leaves as well as on tbe upper
side while the dew is on, is sure destruction to
the pestiferous slugs. Perhaps as good a wsy
as any to destroy them is to go over the bushes
and crush tbe insects with tbe fingers.

HOUSEHOLD.
Lauds fob tub Butcher. For fine lambs,

procure good Merino ewes and cross with a
Southdown or Cotswold ram.

To Stop the Flow or Blood. There is no
better use to make of fine-c- ut tobacco, than to
bind it upon a fresh wound, and nothing wilt
stop the flow of blood quicker.

Stusif Machine. The simplest contrivance
is to chain a strong piece of timber to one side
of the stump by very strong chains hooked'into
the roots, aud attach oxen to tbe other end ;
going about in a circle will twist the stump out.

To Pretest Moths' Ravage. Hemp when
tbe blossoms are jut opened, is an infallible
preservative of textile fabrics and furs, against
the attacks of moth. The stalk, with leaves
and flowers, is cut wheu blooming (about July)
and dried in the shade. It is said to preserve its
properties for several years.

Hoe Cake. An old fashioned hoe cake is
made with equal parts of milk and water, a liltl
salt, meal stirred in to make a stick batter, and
baked 011 a griddle. It is best made with snnr
milk, soda, and a little shortening.

WirrLE. One pint cold grits, one egg, one
pint sweet milk, one teaspoonful yeast' powder,
one teaspoonful sugar and a little salt. Beat to
a smooth batter. Il makes the nicest waffle ever
taeted.

Apple Fritters. Sour milk, one pint ; sal- -

eratns, one teaspoon ; flour, to make a batter
not very stiff; six apples pared and roied ; three
eggs. Dissolve the saleratns in the milk, beat
tbe eggs and put in, then the flower to make a
soft batter, chop the apples to about tbe sise of
small peas, aud mix them well with the batter.
Fry in lard, as yon would doughnuts. Eaten
with butter and sugar.

Raspberrt Vinegar. The following receipt
for making this delicious sirup for summer
drinking is the best I have ever tried, and I think
such of your readers, Mr. Editor, who nse other
methods will, after a tr!al,endorse what I say:

Put a pound of very fine ripe raspberries In a
bowl, bruise them well, and pour upon them a
quart of the best cider vinegar ; next day strain
the liqnor on a pound of fresh ripe raspberries,
bruise them also, and the following day da the
same, but do not squeeze the fruit or it will make
it ferment, only drain the liquor as dry as yon
can from it. The last time pass it through a
canvas bag previously wet nith the vinegar, to
prevent waste. Put the juice into a stone jar,
with a pound of sugar to every pint of juice ; the
sugar must be broken into lumps ; stir it and
when melted, put the jars into a pan of water ;

let it simmer a little and then skim it ; when
cold bottle it. It will be fine and thick when
cold and a most excellent sirup for making a
wholesome drink. tlermantovn TtUgraph.


